
WOMAN WITH HER BANKS
The Consternation Created in a Real

Bank When She Comes in

Sight

Put-a-Dime-in-the-Slot and Save
Up All of Five Dollars

or More.

Blaskets Full of Ten Cent Pleese-Airs
of a Woman Posing as a Rene

Capitalist.

She was such a plump, pretty little woman
with her large, lustrous eyes and sweet,
dimpled month that the deep sigh of the

gentlemanly official at the Union Dime
Savings bank, when he saw her enter the
door, seemed quite uncalled for. In reply
to a New York Press reporter's astonished

and questioning look he barely had time to

murmur, "She's got one of those dime in
the slot banks in her pocket," when the
subject of his remark was at the window.

"I want to open an account here," she
said, sweetly. "Won't you please tell me
just what to do, so that I won't make any
mistakes."

The bewitching smile which she gave him
as she said this might have melted a heart
of stone, yet his face never lost for a mo-
ment the fixed look of hopelessness nor his
voice the even monotone of professional
politeness as he responded:

"You must fill out this ticket, madam;
then present it and we will give you a bank
book and open your account."

After a few more necessary directions as
to how the slip should be filled out she
tripped across to the writing table, and
after disposing of her satchel, her parasol,
sundry bundles and removing her gloves
she prepared to write. Every pen on the
table was tried and discarded in turn, until
at last, after covering her fingers and the
blotter with ink spots, she found one that
would do, and after a five minute careful
study of the calendar the date was put
down.

By this time, however, the directions for
filling out the remainder of the card had
slipped her memory, and as the official fur-
tivoly watched her out of the corner of one
eye, while he kept on counting the long
rows of shining coin in front of him with
the olther, he smiled g in.ly to himself as
though the knitted Iblow and evident por-
plexity'of the bank's would be patron af-
forded him a sort of satiiocal amusement.

"Do 1 put my name here?" she asked at
length, looking over at him appealingly.

"Name on ruled blank spnace, lower right
hand corner; residence to the left," he re-
eponded, automatically, without looking
up.

At last it was completed and handed in, a
book prepared and the officials ready for
the first deposit. Fumbling down in the
depths of her utensils, the new depositor
brought forth triumphantly a little, shin-
ing, nickel-plated affair that the reporter
instantly recognized as one of those popu-
lar machines known as the popular savings
bani k.

"There," she exclaimed, "I've got just
frorty-nine dimes in here, and P'm going to
put one more in and deptsit the $5. Of
course, as this is a limo savings bank you
won't mind them all being dimes, will you?"
she asked sweetlr.

The oflicil reached the climax of polite
mendacity as he answered that it made no
difference whatever. 'Thb dime was found
and dropped in, there was a rattle and
clink, and the whole fifty of the little silver
pio•rs tuibliled out on the counter. The
bank hook was filled out and the new lt-
poaito departed as happy as a bird, leaving
the ofilelaie to gather up the dimnes and put
tholu way.

"Thlit's the third pocket savings bank
ficd in n n hour," said he at last,' looking
up. "This thing is getting simply unbear-
able, and I shall have to resign if it contin-
u's much longer. See here," and he pulled
out a little drawer that was absolutely
stuffed with dimes. "All these have come
it this week, and a good three-quarters of
than at least, out of those drop-it-in-the-
slot, locket banks. I suppote every woman
in town ihas one of those, ard I guess half
of thenm have coum here and deposit•ed their
contents, and the result is a deluge of
diu e.''

"''ut it is a good thing for the bank?"
the retporter continued.

"Wel!. you see. it would he it they were
only half as stedlfat in adhering to their
resolutions as they are enthusiastic in
forming them. Biut then they are so fickle."
Hero the official sighed deeply and deftly
swept ive stacksl of dimues into a drawer
witlhout dropping one. "The fact is they
come in here to-day just full of the idea of
having. and to-morrow or next day they
are just asn likely fas not, to come In and
draw their deposit all out again. We only
count on keepiung about twenty out of every
hundred who begin to deposit in this way.

"lIt isn't that I mind the dimes so much,"
h, euuntiuied, "for we have no trouble in
getting rid of them to some of the down-
town thanks, which supply thle mlnlufctur-
crs with small coin for p)aiilng off their em-
ployos. Its the bnnks thenselves that I amangtry about. Why, only yesterday a pretty
little girl nameo in here and wanted to de-
posit her $5 from one of those banks. She
dropped in the fiftieth dime, as she sup-
posed, and the bank wouldn't open. Such
a time us there was. linally. 1 suggested
that she might have made a miscoun,, and
that if she dropped in another it umight
open. She dit so and the bank was opened
without any t•ouble.

"That's only one case, though, and we
have all sorts. The bardest, I suppose, is
the woman with about $3.50 in her bank,
who wants as to drop in dimes and keep
count of them until the bank is opened.
Thin she will deposit the $3.50. Of course
we can't do that, but they somet.imnec get it
down at the elevated ticket stations and
then colme back triumphant to deposit."

"Do you pay back the deposits in coin,
that is in dimes, as they were made?" was
asked.

"Not generally. Fomnetimes when we see
that we ate being made the dnmpincground
for these small coins we do pay back in
dimes, but this is not usual. We have no
trouble in exchangini our small currency
for large, and as most of the depositors
here are poor and accenulate little by lit-
tle to spend finally in a lump sum upon
some particular thing, wepay theom in large
bills.

"Did yon ever know that to pose as a real
live capitalist is the dream of most women's
lives? Well, it i•, and they can do it to per-
fection, too. l'hev are o apparently un-
conscious and ido it so nicely that I really
like to have them come in. 'They will drop
in about once evri v two or three days and
either deposit or draw out a few dimes, chat
pleasantly, and walk out after giving every
other woman in the room the idea that they
are regular and wealthy customlers.

"I can tell you anotier queer fact about
women, nld if you ever sotlice them ihn-
dlilng money oil will see It is true. They
all like new coin ir new bills, particularly
new coin. Niem,' It't (oult of every tenl
will look suspici:usly at a new coin
and pocket nill old •nie with a glance;
but with the womuen It is just
the reverse. ",jn•me of the big houses have
beci'ome asware of tii:, ritl t e:, t i , I
pains to iv'. I heir cueltom rs new ,
chance. 'ake Alaicy's, for iu':tcye. i. .
alniostrverythliq is miarlked it ri ,',:J
price, with oJd aertr. This firim tete lltl
froil the lnow treasury now ipennies in lartco
am uiuitui, and unes tllemn in mlakilng chsalge.
This plrsase Its ullitolie S, s•ld is couipala-
ively easy to do.

"At teiluloiico's chance is almost al-
ays uivill uI nolew, ci ir tiils and fro-
uentily in new (i. T'l'hi is also, obtained
orne the treasury for the iuip aOe, and is

Sly popular with thie p:ltious of this rea-
niu ant."

h•ea't Wr el nl:d tIrl atidoiut, elotlllhinrd withlie"tu or iti c 'ti:'lc'nia lI, l is itb. Itei moroes
ha' era. oak' caearr's t H 1'. . ii. llachtti he
'imlers in the market, rric, 25 eeu1.l

It is now an assured fact that the North- Prominent officials of the Northern Pacific The owners of the many mines in th• Oa
em Pacific railroad will build this season to railroad are now in Castle arranging for the tle District have offered splendid induoemoen;t
this great mining town. construction of this branch line to this corn- to this railway company, which will lead tOing Leadville of Montana. the building of this branch. , . .U

UNSURPASSED INVESTMENTS. UNSURPASSED INVESTMENTS.
Are now offered by the Castle Land Company. It is the owner The enormous bodies of desirable carbonate ores discovered

of the only desirable portion of the ground on which Castle is situa- The Castle District, and the near approach of desirable carbonate oresailroad, make t
ted. On this Company's land the fine residences and business blocks the Castle Distrirt, and the near approach of a railroad, make thi
will be erected. town the most desirable place in Montana to-day to invest in.

REAL - ESTATE - RAPIDLY - SELLING.
Within sixty days over $100,000 worth of real estate was sold Many of the most prominent and wealthy citizens of Montana

by this Company. are among the purchasers.

A. M. Holter, Capitalist, Helena. Ex-Governor S. T. Hauser, Banker, Helena.
A. J. Seligman, Banker, Helena. II. N1. Parchen, I)ruggist, Helena. T. II. Klcinsclmidt, Banker and Mayor of Ielena.
E. D. Edgerton, President of Second National Bank, Helena. A. C. Johnson, Cashier of the American National Bank, Helena. Ovide Musin, Violinist, New York City.
Geo. H. Hill, Assistant Cashier of First National Bank, Helena. James King, Capitalist, I lelena. Allan II. Paine, Banker, Casselton, North Dakota.J. E. O'Connor, Druggist, Helena. II. F. Collett, Real Estate, Ilelena. Frederick Wardce, Actor, Brooklyn, New York.
F. S. Lang & Co., Hardware Merchants, Helena. Witherbee, Andrew & Co., Real Estate, Helena. Wm. .. (iidding, Merchant, New York City.
Major Burke, Agent of Equitable Life Insurance Co., Helena. Wm. Schrieber, with Greenhood, Bohm & Co., Helena. J. E. Andrew, L)owagiac, Michigan.
Charles Lehman, Merchant, Helena. Clarence Andrews, Capitalist, New York City. I. T. Garrity, Traveling Salesman, Salt Lake.Wml Nelson, Jr., Merchant, New York City. R. P. Barden, County Treasurer, Hlelena. L. R. Fortune, Helena.
Wm. Treacy, Physician, Helena. Geo. HI. Barbour, Physician, Helena. J. 1. Johnson, Merchant Tailor, lelena.
Robert Sale Hill, Broker, Tacoma, Wash. Frank Daniels, Actor, New York City. J. T. Sawhill, Conductor N. . . ena.
Chas. Snedaker, Conductor N. P. R. R. C. J. Smith, Traveling Salesman, Milwaukee. Wm. T . Shaw, Travelinor Salesman, St. Paul.
Chas. B. Garrett, Alderman, Helena. Capt. J. V. Stafford, Stockraiser, Montana. J. 13. Annin, Merchant, Cokedale.
Mrs. Jennie Kimball, Man. Corinne Opera Troupe, Philadelphia. P. P. Pardillian, Jeweller, Helena. II. M•. Hunter, Bookkeeper, Ielena.John Maguire, Theatrical Manager, Montana. Duncan Hunter, Capitalist, Helena. Henry Meyer, IIelena.

When such men as the above purchasers invest it is a guarantee The Castle Land Co. offers its lots on easy terms, one-third Mr. Hubbard, Chicago, Illinois.that the lots offered by the Castle Land Co. are as represented, and cash, and the balance in six and twelve months at a low rate of in- Real estate in Castle has quadrupled within the last few
that Castle. possesses the mineral resources that will make it a terest. Lots are sold on monthly installments to accommodate the months. It will advance several hundred per cent. this season.large town. working classes.

Now is the Time to Invest Before the Railroads Begin to Build to this Coming Leadville of Montana,
There Fortunes will be made in Real Estate as there were in Butte, Great Falls and Helena. PLATS OF GROUND AND VIEWS of town to be seen at the office of the Company.INFORMATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN at the office of the Castle Land Co., of the Mines and Resources of that District.

.H Rooms 1 and 2, Bailey Block,,VALTER J. KING & BROS, Managers, HELE.,NA, - - - MONTANA.
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FISHER ADDITION THE FISHER ADDITION

To iGrat Northern Railroad Town To

KALISPELL. IN" THEA ISPELL.
Flathead Valley.

WlM. MUTH, •hITll, ILSON & CO.,
Helena, Motrt. Kalispell, Mont.

No other town in this great
valley will have- the railroad

The Only Addition on the facilities guaranteed Kalis- One-half Mile from the Cen-
Market.. pell. ter of Kalispell.
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